Eastern Utah Student Association
General Body Meeting Notes

Date: 1/23/17
Time: 8:32
Absent: -
Late: Dean, Fern, Emma, Rilee

Upcoming Events (Sign-In Events Bolded, Next Week Italicized)

- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- Night Abroad, Friday, 7 pm
- Basketball, Saturday, 3 and 5 pm
- Eagle Hour, Monday, 4:30 pm
- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- True Eagle, Wednesday, 10 pm
- Basketball, Saturday, 3 and 5 pm

Meeting Notes

- Welcome
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: -
    - 2nd: -
    - V: -
    - -
- Announcements/Agenda Items
  - Welcome Chloe
    - New publicity rep
- Team Updates
  - Office
    - Admin and Alumni Assistant
      - Handed out new contact sheet
      - Cleaning Schedule is up
      - Will be taking better note on if people are late. If it becomes a habit, you will have to clean the box as a punishment
  - Public Relations
    - President
      - Higher Ed Day
        - Keep an eye out for the agenda if you are going
        - Wear business formal
      - Big Printer

Students First
Unity Always
• Don’t use it without talking to Dean first

- Student Advocate
  • Danni will be sending out a survey by Friday
    o If you have any questions for it, let her know

- Public Relations
  • Danni will paint Gibby for Night Abroad
  • Please get publicity in 2 weeks before
  • Chloe is focusing on pushing Social Media
    o Let her know if there is anything you would like added

- Alumni and Traditions
  • Working on P-Card trainings to get Gibby picture for True Eagle

- Student Services
  - Executive VP
    • Night Abroad
      o This Friday
      o Be there are 6:15
    • Eagle Hour
      o Next Monday at 4:30 pm

- Clubs and Organizational Rep
  • Thanks for Club Rush help

- Diversity Rep
  • February Non-Trad Event on 16th
    - Minute to win it competitions for 2
    - Will need sound

- Athletics
  • Intramurals starts tomorrow
    o Be there at 6:45
    o Veronica will write up the way it will work so everyone knows
  • FAN Pep Rally
    o Will need sound, speakers and a mic
    o 7 to 9 in the MPR
  • There are games this Saturday
    o You have to go to at least one
    o 3 pm and 5 pm

- Activities
  - VP of Activities
    • True Eagle
      o Set up at 3 pm
      o Paige will keep track of most kisses
    • Family Night
      o Saturday at 12 pm

Students First
Unity Always
Food, face plant, and test run minute to win it games
  • Wear spirit squad shirts
    • Operations
    • Events
      • Inez is going to run our twitter

• Advisor Comments
  • The commencement committee asked for ideas to increase those who walk
    • Drawings for grad-specific prizes (tassels, buy cap and gown, cosmo make over)
    • Cap decorating event
    • Cap and gown renting
    • More visually appealing grad ceremony
    • A talk about why it's important
    • Give them yearly pins
      • Designed by EUSA
      • Voted on by students
    • An event only for people who walked
    • Put in survey
  • Keys
    • If your key is not working, let Gypsie know
    • You have till Monday to get your key turned on
  • Gypsie motioned to close the meeting
    • 2nd by Dean
    • V: All Yes
    • Passed
  • Alex motioned to open the meeting
    • 2nd by Dean
    • V: All Yes

• Other
  • Thanks for the smoother meeting
  • Business meeting on Thursday at 6 pm in the Alumni room
  • Remember to support other leaderships

Adjourn
  • Motion to adjourn: Alex
    • Second: Danni
    • Vote: All yes
    • Passed